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TflHH Of MUlMcniltlOQ,
Slnalo Copjr, one you, hi advance,
Uliifle. Copy, nix month, In advance,

Bate of Adrertlalua--.

12 on

l no

Legal notice, par aquare o( twelve linen
Nonpareil, on week 1 1 M

Tor each ubequeiit Innettlou 1 (Ml

Bualueaa card, one year 12 Ml

Kate lor other clauc nl advortUlng (urnlaued
on annllcatlnii at the office.

Notice of Blrtha, Death and Marrlniro pub- -

tianeo. tree 01 coarse. Airaroa an icttcra,
COURIER, Oregon City, Oregon,

Any aubcnher who falia lo receive Inn jmiwr
will confer a favor by Immediately notifying the
puhltaher.

Bubacrlber chant-lu- th'.'lr poatntTlce should
late tneir 010 aa wen aa uicir new auurea.
t'ommunlcatlone of an Interesting public ha-

lt!!) will be cheerfully puhllahed.
LEGAL NKWSI'Al'KK DECISIONS.

1. Any person wlio taken a paper regularly from
the PoaUimee whether directed to hla nnmonr
another, or whether he hat aubaorlbed or not la
rcaponilbie for tne pay.

A If any perron ordera hla paper dlacnntlnucd,
he muat pay all arrearage, or the puhllaher may
enntlnna toaend ltnnlll navmcnt ia mode, ami
collect the whole amount wliuthur it ia taken from
theomceornoc

THE TARIFF IN BRITISH COU'MBIA.

Within ihort time, and tlint too rIdco
Canada Imposed a duty on all import,
victoria alone nai tncrea'ed its papula-
tion by about 33 per cent., after
years and years of stagnation. Enter--

print, flovtmoer, 8.
In British Columbia the burdens of a

high tariff are causing vexation of spirit.
Before annexation to tho dominion,
whan Victoria was a free port, number-
less craft were In bcr barbor. All the
country back of that port was supplied
from thence, and money was plenty.
Now gloom has overcast the lace of the
merchant, for business is suffering.
Every month, says a revenue officer re-

cently stationed at Victoria, $100,000 col- -

lected as revenue are sent to tho Doniin.
Ion government. BritUh Columbia is in
this manner drained of money, and it
inhabitants obtain actually nothing in

. return for the outlay. They might with
more benefit to themselves throw every
month $100,000 into tho ocean, as they
would not be restricted in trade by the
sacrifice, as they ore now by the tariff.

British Columbia has nothing to pro-

tect. Free commerce with tho world its
exigencies demand. It imports a por-

tion of tho flour it consumes, and butter
in Victoria is 50 cents tho whole summer.

. The island of Vancouver, on which Vic
toria is situated, contains a restricted
area that is fit for cultivation, and so
does the mainland ; bat, generally speak
ing, British Columbia is not a funning
country at the present, and its manufac-
tures amount to nothing. Cattle and
horses do well on its high and granny
plains and fish teem in its rivers : coal
and valuable ores are dug fropi its mines,
and Its extensive forests abound with
valuable wood. But beyond coal, orc(

, nan, cattle and lumber, British Colum-

bia has nothing to sell, but a thousand
things to buy.

The high duties are one of tho main
causes of the incipient rebellion against
the Dominion government which is now
being agitated In Manitoba and the
Northwestern portion of the British

Our neighbors- - ucimm
are similarly situated as wo arc.

W wav sana e4 what we couinme In

Cr protected market, and sell, wljat we hav
to sell, in a free market In competition
with all the world.

Since the completion of the Northern
Pacific, the condition of the merchants of
Victoria baa becomo much more favor
able. Before, the 'merchandise which
came in Bond from the Eastern portion
of BritUh America cost 13 per cent, of
its value for freight, commissions, etc.
They had then, as now, no duty to pay
on Canadian goods, and the duty on di
Net Importations from England arc nom
inal, but this ia an advantage of small
account, as little importation direct from
Europe is done in Victoria. Flour, veg
etables and fruit are obtained in quanti
ties from San Francisco, and the house
wife it obliged to pay a high price for bor
turnips and cabbage to protect the
rancher in the suburbs.

Th San Francisco Examiner casti-

gates California farmer for parking
apples la a deceptive manner. This

tract from the article will bo appro-
priate reading in CVkamrtH county.
It fully states how not to pack apples :

The men who send these deceptive
boxes of apples to market first put a lavcr
of carefully selected apples at the bottom
of the box, which is to bo the top when

'""""pened ; then comes perhaps another
layers good or nearly as good, and then
he dumps a lot el scrubs in and nails oti
the bottom. Tha farmer evidently be-

lieves that he is receiving a good price
lor all hi poor fro It by this means, but
n is mistaken. The good layer on top
ia atmoly wasted, for we have to sell thn
whole at the prices tho apples in the
trJHfflai ar wmrih

CAliroBmss art entering largely into
whaling. The Pacific Steam Whaling
company has Incorporated with a capi
tal of 12,000,000, and the Arctic Oil
Work company with a capital stock of
11,000,000; this company will have a
large refinery In active operation at next
season's catch. There are, doubtless,
promising facilities for this lino of busi-
ness In Oregon, and its competition with
California for the oily wealth of the
Northern seas will before many years be

realised fact.

FroBABLY one-ha- lt of the population of
Massachosetu are factory oiorati vcs. It
is a foregone conclusion that a portiou of
the proprietors of factories charged their
help to vote the Republican ticket,
which alone account for Butler's de-
feat. Besides, the majority of Robinsou
was awelled by the unstinted use of
money in the purchase of that vagabond
element which k neither Republican nor
Democratic nor Working-me-n which
hovers on the ouUkirto of ail parties and
which is ready to be bought and sold at
the highest prh-e- .

According to an exchange, in case of
a Presidential election, the States rer-lai- n

for the Democracy are: Tho solid
South, IM votes; New York, SO; New
Jersey, ; California, 8; total 209, or six
more than is necessary for a choiee. In
Ohio, 23 votes, the Democrat have a
better show than the Republicans. The
doubtful Bute are : Indiana, 15 vote ;

Wisconsin, II ; Colorado, 8; Illinois, 22;
?I. nls: Oregon, 3; a total, with
Ohio, of 88 vote.

TRADE AND COMMERCE 1.1 PORTLAND.

Trade In Portland is already undergo
ing the metamorphosis consequent upon
the opening of the Northern Pacific. The
partial isolation which her wholesale
merchants havo enjoyed is at an end
Profits are becoming smaller on account
of sharp competition, and the long ( red

its granted heretofore to deulors will

cease, according to the Oregonian, by

commencement of next year. Long

credits to the farmers will undoubtedly
be curtailed in consequence. They will,
in turn, got moro than even In buying
their goods cheaper. Tho wholesale
men are preparing for the coming
change. Mr. Dittendorfcr, wholesale
tobacco, will retire, .and three other
wholesalo houses will very probably fol
low suit. Drummers for Eastern houses
arc numerous on the Coast, and it would

seem as if the influx of Eastern capital In

tho near futuro wilt be such that only
men with ample means and rare skill in

business will be alilo to continue iu the
wholesale trade with profit in Portland

The regular rctui) trade in Portland in
staple goods of moderate price is not
little injured at tho present by the large
lot of goods that ro on the market at
very low prices from the three stores
that have closed up. Storekeepers In
Oregon City are likewise affected by tho
batch of miscellaneous goods that are
being sold at auction prices at Barlow's
station. The short crops, also, affect re-

tail trade seriously. The fanner is
obliged to measure the outcome by the
income from his farm. In general,
stores with small capital in tho metropo
lis, paying the high rents they do, are
obliged to rustle to make something,
Groceries, especially, on account of the
credit system, do a great deal of "rotten"
business.

San Francisco experienced a revulsion
in her wonted prosperity immediately
u'tcr the completion of the Central Paci-

fic, and we may expect ourneiglilxr will
undergo the same fate, unless her many
rich men are willing to learn from the
experience of others, and have besides
enterprise and sufficient public spirit to
do whut tho citizens of Pan Francisco
have done, establish factories of various
kinds and gather what wealth they can
from the four points of tho compass by
merchant shipping. But here is another
obstacle. As long us a vessel drawing
25 feet of water cannot safely cross the
bar except at high tide, with a favorable
wind, Portland cannot hope to coin'
peto with spots more favored by Nature,
on this Coast, for the worlu s trauc. Li
spite, of all tho Oreijoniun may suy about
Portland's advantages and opportunities
as a seaport, the stern fact remains that
in the opinion of scientific men of gtxnl
judgment ond of practical sailors tiie bar is
an obstacle to the freo navigation of the
Columbia to deep water vessels that is
well nigh insurmountable. The passage
is dangerous. An extra per ccntago of

to enter the bar. Sometimes, when, the
wind blow Iroiu .tho land, vessels are
obliged to lie off the mouth of tho Co
lumbia for several weeks before they can
safely venture among its sand bnrs,
winch shift and change in a violent
storm.

PAYING THE CONFEDERATE DEBT.

The Confederate bonds afford a weak
excuse now and then, to Republican par
tisans, for waving tho "bloody shirt."
They say that when the Democratic
party, controlled, as it would be, by the
solid South, comes into power, it will
undoubtedly pay the Confederate debt,
and that the low market value of these
bonds in the English murkct is founded
on this belief. How groundless and illu
sory such talk for political effect Is, Is
easily proven by two short extracts from
the Constitution of the United States. In
Section 4, Article XIII, of the Amend
ments, we read :

Neither tho United Status nor ant- -

State shall assume or pav miy debt or
obligation incurred in aid of insurrection
or rebellion against tho United Mates, or
any claim for loss or emancipation of any
slave ; hut all such debts, obligations,
and claims shall bo held illciml and
void.

Article V of tho Constitution, Amend
ment, says :

The Coimrcss. whenever two-third-s of
both Houses shall deem it necessary,
shall propose amendments to this Coif.tt. t. i:.....! i .niiiuuuii, 1,1, uu IIIU UlllirtlllUl Ul tWll- -
tnirus oi tne several Slates, shall call a
convention for proposing amendments,
wmcn, in euner case, shall be valid to
all Intents and purposes, as part of this
Constitution, when ratified bv the Legis-
latures of three-fourth- s of the several
.States, or by conventions in three-fourth- s

thereof.
It is plaiu that in case the Southern

.Slates desired to make appropriations
from tho V. 8. Treasury for the payment
of their war debts, another amendment
to tho Constitution would first be neces
sary, ratified "by tho Legislatures of
three-fourth- s of tho several states," re
pealing Article XIII, quoted above, a
contingency which is ono of the remote
possibilities.

It occurs not uufrcqucntly In the
United States that physicians are de
ceived by the druggists who compound
their prescriptions. Tho praetico of
medicine is mainly experimental, and if
the druggist substitutes a clicao article
for a high-price- drug such as German
pepsine, of whoso active ond valuable
qualities the profession is assured the
doctor is very probably brought to his
wits end when tryinu to account for the
strange action of the remedy prescribed on
his patient, who. may be in a critical
state. The time will come when we will
do in such cases as Is done in Franco.
An exchange says

Recently a druggist was found guilty
i ueuasing qnmine, una was sentenced

to one year's imprisonment. In addition
t this he Is to pay a line of 1,000 francs,
his nauje and crime are to be published
in twelve political and twelve imifessionnl
naiiers, and should he ever reoixm his
store, to the door thereof is to be affixed
a sign : "Sentenced for adulterating te

of quinine."

Havti ha applied to the French Cabi-
net lor a protectorate. Shall wo atanil
by the Monroe doctrine?

The Pretldentla! Elections.

Oakland Tfmc.
The close of Mr. Arthur's term will re

gister twenty-fou- consccutivo years of
power enjoyed by tho Republican party
The Democratic party camo into power
In 1801 under Mr. Jefferson and con-

tinued in the administration until 1S23,

a period just equal iu time. In 1801

Jefferson and Burr had each 73 electoral
votes for President, to John Qtilnry
Adams' 65 ; tho tie was decided by the
House in Jefferson's favor, after thirty
six ballots, In 1804 Jefferson hud 102

electoral votes to Pinckney's M. In
1808 Madison had 122 to Pinckney's 47.

In 1812 Madison had 128 to Clinton's 89.

In 1810 Monrre had 183 to King's 31.

Ia 1820 Monroe had 231 to Adams' 1.

Monroe carried every state in the Union,

but ono elector In New Hampshire cast

hi vote for Adams. In 1824 there were
201 electoral votes, of which Jackson
had 09, Adams 84, Crawford 41, Clay 37.

Jackson's popular majority over Adams

was 50,6.51. The House by a bargain be-

tween Clav and Adams, which John
Randolph denounced as a union of "the
Eastern Puritan and tho Western black-
leg," elected Adams.

In 1828 Jackson beat Adams bv 178 to
83 in the electoral vote and l.')8,l;4 in
the popular vote. In 1812 Jackson heat
Clay bv 21 to 40 in the electoral and a
majority of 157,31.1 in the popular vote.
Alabama casta unanimous popular vote
for Jackson. In Irl'tfl Van lliiren heat

by 170 to 73 In tho electoral
and a majority of 24,893 In ' ho popular
vote.

In the coon ond hard cnlor campaign
of 1840 Harrison beat Van liuren bv 234
to f!0 In the electoral and a majority of
130,2.r in the popular vote In 1844
Polk beat Clav bv 170 to m in the
electoral and a majority of 38,175 in the
popular vote.

In 1848 Taylor heat Cass by an
electoral vote of 1(13 to 127, and a pop
ular majority of 13i)..V7.

In 1852 Pierce hod 254 electoral votes
to Scott's 42 and a popular majority of
58.347.

In I8.1O Buchanan bent Fremont bv an
electoral vote of 174 to 114 and a popular
majority ot 4!i,!io.

In 18(10 Lincoln hail 180 electoral votes
to 123 electoral votes for Dnuslus, Brock- -

enridge and Bell, ond a popular vote of
1,875.023 to 2,824,0118, cast for tho three
Democratic candidates.

The review of this portv history as re
vealed by the party and electoral votes
cast nelore me war, is instructive n de-

monstrating tho strontf hold the Dem
ocratic party had Uion the masses of the
people It was never benten on n v

vote from 1801 to 1840, a period of 30
years. It recovered its popular favor in
1844, to lose it in 1848, as tho result of
a factious division in its own ranks, only
to regain it in 1852 and greatly increase
it in ismi and 1HH).

In 1804, with only 25 States voting.
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Geopfin,
Louisiana, Mississippi. North and South
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas and Virginia
beiiiff in revolution, the popular vo'e
stood: Lincoln. 2.21(1,0(17. to Mef'lellnn
1,808,725, McClellan petting within 57,- -

188 as mnnv votes ns Lincoln had in
18ii0, and Lincoln, with all the' advan
tages of his position, Raining only 350,- -

li4 votes on his nrst hnllot.
In 1808, with Florida, Mississippi,
(tns and Virginia excluded, Sevmoiir
MP , llrll.nl;!. n train nl (Xal.KilM it.u-- .

1cin Grunt only SOH.45H popVhr
majVritv, which would hnvo b"0'

had the four excluded States been
permitted a count of their .113,(178 Dem-
ocratic votes, which would have made
Sevmonr's vote 3,023,280, to Grant, s

Even in the campaign of 1872
we increased our popular ve over that
counted in 18(18, by 124,4(K! votes.

In 1870 wo recovered our popular and
electoral majority, Mr. Tilden having
1IMI to Hayes' 173 electoral votes, anil
a popular majority of 157.020.

In 1880 we carried 10 States, the
10 States, and a popular major-

ity of about .1,000 was uiven for Garfield
over Hancock bv the since confessed
and exposed corruptions in Indiana, our
total vote lieing 4,4:15.011. ngainst a total
vole for Tilden of 4.284.803. an increase
of 151,(118. Tho Democratic party hail
every rederal administration but three
from 1801 to 18410.

Naflonal Bank Circulation.
Dradatrecta, New York City.

The banks now hold, hi round mim- -

liers, about 200.000,000, or, f 107,500,000,

of 3 per cent, bonda. Theae IioikIh will
all be called for paymert within tho next
three or four yeara. At the present rate
they will be called in threo vears. Dur-

ing that period tho national hank circu-

lation will ho reduced from f:!53,000,000
to 171 ,000,000, in thc'proeecH of the ex- -

tingiiiHhment of tho debt. This is a

contraction of aomo $00,000,000 nnmiitllv
for three years, provided that tho bunks
do not Biiliatittito any other bonds for
the railed 3 per cents. On the other
hand, it in to lie considered that a Bond
many banka, when tne 4 per cents reach
125 premium, will consider that there is
more prnlit to tbem in renlmng the pre-
mium than in contlniiinir the circulation.
The Controller of the Currency is of opin-
ion that 125 is the maximum value nf the
4 per cents for any purpose of circula-
tion. Unless some other security is pro-
vided, national bank circulation' will be
extinguished with the public debt. One
of the most distinguished financiers of
the country said tha othr dnvt "Wr nrr
nearer a restoration of the old state-han- k

system than we are to a system of exclu-
sive government money." It would
seem that there is to lie a contraction of
tho national bank circulat'on between
now and Iccoiiibcr 15 of something more
than $12.000,0li0. Whether tho banks
will replace the 3s which havo been
called with hitih-price- d 4a and continue
their circulation remains to lie seen.

ian rrauelaro Examiner.
The Government must tie shorn nf ilH

excessive income, since, if the redemption
oi tne omnia is to roiiiinue, new ones
must be supplied or the paper currency
must perish, at Is only a ipjestion nf
time, l ho uttermost limit, under the
preacnt litw, is twenty years. In twenty
jura, ulrrviore, tnero will DO no paper
currency, or a new iiwiic ol boniln

time to run. CuttitiK down
me government Income in the onlv wny
to rclcae tho monev lionrdtil in tli'e
Treaanrv. II IOO,IMJO,000 were il

trom the prewnt income (if thP
Uoverntuent. it would irive more iwld to
cirrulatinn, to that extent, and mipplv.
in laow deirw, the ronatantlv recur--

nnx vacaneien in the National Hunk eur- -
rencv. If there la anv other r
have lailtxl to roiniirehen.i it. lii anv
event, the aulijevt ia fruitful of poHwlili.
ilia to tli eountrv, and ahoiild uiitfutte
the earliest attention nf Congrtnia.

loni inniine.
The hanks hold iLHW.OOO.nOrt of 3 tier

cent, bonds now anhject to rail and pav-me-

and they holdl v aav to their ."iiimk)..
000 of slaves, "II you Insist upon pnvinp
your dt'hla while you have the money to
do so, we will precipitate the whole conn-tr- y

into fliiuiicial disaster. We will elie
our hanks and take the money out of cir-
culation." To the f'tU Congress they

snlil, "If you pads tho 3 percent, funding
bill and compel us to deposit the new
bonds ns security for circulation, wo will
refusotodu so. We will contract our
currency instead." And straightway
they took fl8,000,000 of money out of
circulation in a singlo week, brought on
a panic in Wall street and compelled
Hayes to veto tho funding bill,

Subscription List in Aid of the Construc-
tion of the Baker's Ferry Bridge.

Samuel Shepherd.
X. X. Robliins. . . .

JaeobGerber
W. P. .

Dernhurd Kallert. .

Ludwitf llu. .

Geo, Clark
II. C. Ilawley
Alfred Swales
Jacob Kuhleu
J. K. Winig
Julius Ptinle
J. Kirchem
Jus. II. Drawn
Jos. itemlert
J. M. Truer
P. Wilson.'.
Fred Gcrhrr

lex Hart
John Sclinttel
W. F. Hubbard...
M. II. Riehholl...,
L. K. Salisbury
S. C. Hates
A. T. Plowman
Frederick liny
I. N. Trulliliger. . .

II. F. Linn
Klias Jloshcr
A. Sprncue
F. P. McCubbin....
O. P. Mattesoii....
John Rowan.
II. S.
Murk HuUon .

Snnford Sparey
W. W.Strii-kii-

X. O. Waldeii
W. L. AVhite
J. G. Pilshnrr
A. T. Schii-ps- .

W, L. Nutting
W. T. Whitlock
John Mvcts
K. S. Chase
Gustavo
L. T. n r'rn

Strifklcr Dros

5.00
5.00

5.00

II. L. 2. Of
Kerblch

K. Xewkirt fi.oc
8. XTooit
L. Iliiinisnu 5.0(1

G. W. Lnij-o- 5.01
Hake-..'..- . ii.Otl

J. Day ((day's team) 5.00
PurJins 8.00

Frank W. Foster-- fV'O
lleniiett Ajliisloy

M. Atler.
J. A. TallJm
K. ('. Cluiiinan
V. C. Harlow
1). Momiascs .... ,25.00
Ore-.'o-

Stark Street Ferry.- -
Leo 25.00
Jefferson Street Ferry
J. A. Strobridu'e....."
Farmers' and Mechanics' store
I. F. IWep, llallex.
naviu I'oick lo
Pitvtoii, I lull & LiimberMon....
KeVrou & Uclletli
TlioMimnn,J)elIart & Co

MclSivle...
K. M. Oahmrne & (Jo
FjVcriliiiKi&Farrcll
Maver fi tVulkor
WTlVrfyvA
Meier iVuk.
L. IllHI(llk r...' ,
S. (t. Sitilinoie oi Co
A. Hdbttlx
North wo)tcrii Mnmitactiiriiij
S. llernl.nz
Joint Fai
II. ('. Altera
(iodlhiiiit) A Cooper
F. L. Log)

ii. (J. iiiii
W. S. (bJ-do-

J. Kad-lefj-

dim Strtiicr & Co
W. II. M'ore
J. 11. Laiir..
II. 1). Ikiilin
IV. I!. W.leh
J. It.
Wash. F. Allen
W. P. Cutu-- r

It. M. Uiillcty
Hall & Slott
S. At. Keriiin
Sehloth Ipis
X. K. M't
Johnson almijroy.,
('. ii. (.'a.ri'on
Jamea l.tuns
S. Lowengiii'dt
IC. A.
J. L. JIiflmTiiver
II. W. l'ortcr
Dr. Itoss. ;

V. Lewdiwaito
John Lewcllen
W. J. LemJIen
K. II. Lew.-lle-

Albert I.acfV
L. A. Lnccc
A. M. ShihW & Son
(!. F. VVuViir.
I). C. Howell
II. T. Colson
V. II. Kandlc

I). W. Tu'dtr
II. ('.Kin.
K. Lncevi

'f. .ti'Ttrri...
J. X. Luce)
VV. M. Wuru.H--

Branch Tucker.
S. J. 1'invers
Ilenrv Wainrk....
Carrol liowvll
A. ltowlue ...
Joseph 1!. Hilyden
N". alker
Joel Dickson:
It. C. Lewis- -i
Chita. II. (iale
Milton Ilollowiiy- -
.1. V. Slmtliick..,
W. II. Kitrlnvr,.
(J. 1!. Welsh
A. B. Joiich,..,
M. K. Kiunlle
.1. N. Harrington
J. M. I'ltiri.-- h

V. Harrinatoii.
Ii. W. l'arriaii..
Joseph Walton
J. ll. jonoH
John Krassr,,,
A. Nicholas.,.,
it. Slricklin...

l!ny ..,
M. llerkart
J. L. Scott
J. I.yon-..- ..
Jesse Cox T
S. It. Kiiney..
I. . V. ynm....
W. ,1. Ciimn ...
II. K. Currin ,
It. W. Akiifs.
!eo. J. Currin,

W. I,. B. Comett....
J. (t. l'orter...

,.l

Co.,

WlllTB Riter. W. T.. (let. 21. lftSl

..25.00

.. 30.00

.. 25.00
50.00

. 25.00
,. 25.00
,. 20.00
,. 20.00

. 20.00
. 20.00
. 15.00
. 15.00
. 15.00
. 15.00
. 10.00
. 50.00
. 50.00
.

. 25.00
. 20.00
. 10.00
. 25.00
. 10.00
. 10.00
. 5.00
. 5.00
. 10.00
. 40.00
. 10.00
.10.00
. 15.00
. 10 00

Hess
10.00
5.00

25.00
50.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

25.00
15.00
10.00

Kelll- -

10.0C

25.0H

Jane
15. with

Win.

50.00
. 10.00

5.1X1

5.00
5.00

City Mills 10.00
50.00

Knot!
25.00
20.00
20.00

John

.Moire

John

John

10.00

work

10.00
10.00
10 00
10.00
20.00
5.00

10.00
10.00
20.00

5.00
20.(10

5.00
5.00

. 5.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
6.00
2.50
2.5o
5.00
2.50

' 2.50
5.00
2.50
5.00

20.00
2.50
5.00
5.00
2.50
6.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
1.50
6.00
5.00
2.00

20.00
5.00

20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
10.00
25.00

5.00
15.00
10.00
6.00
2.50
2.00
4.00
4.00

10.00
20.00
20.00

2.00
2.50

20.00
10.00

8.00
300

20.00
10.00
5.00
2.00

. 10.00
. 2.00
. 2.00
. 1.00
, 2.00

2.00
2.00
2.00

. 2.00
2.01)
1.00

, 1.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
fi.00
5.00
5.oo
S.oo
5.oo

20.oo
2.5o
2.5o
2.5o
2.6o
5.oo
5.oo

Vr. J. (. .Iyer A Co. Gentlemen: Mv
wife Hufleml for over twentv vears with
rhemnatism It her hip aiiil leg. On
readiiin your alniiinne, slie positivelv

that your SarxnparillH would "cure
her. Sha has taken four bottle and i
now aa fljsie ever was in her life.
1 (eel it my du:y to send von mv aineere
'hank. C. Knbi.obs.

1 -- JT-

County Offioeri.
Judge W. I,. White,
t'lt-r- U. O. T William.
KlierlH'--A. T. eVlitrna.
t'liniiniaaloiu-r- John Levelling, John Kruno
rruuaurer ii. i heuy.
AftKcaHnr N. II. huruell.
School 8iierliituuilont Ourtli Buird.
Surveyor V. W. I'ainubell.
Coroner H. Parker.
l'MMceutliiK Allornev T. A. Mcllrlcle.
County (Hurt on every II ml Mumluy In the

iiuiiMi aim I'Oiimy cumuiuaiuiitir a iouri uu me
una luiinwuitf neuueHuiiy.

Uri-iil- l Court, A. M. llennetl, Juilfrn, flmt Mull
uay in .Muroli ami third Mumluy In November.

Church Services.
Mcthnrllal Kplaenpnl T. I,. Jnnci, pa

tor jiurnliiK acrvli-- at 10::J: Suhbiilh
evening at 7 ii'eluek. Pruvei

every ThuraUaT uvonlng. Slrunuera

St. Panl-- Eplaenpul rhiirr-h- , Rov. A. P. AnuVr- -
mm, paiuir .iiurniiiK aerviee at w::i;
at 7i;U; Hahliath achuol at 1 1. Friday eveuliuj
w,it:u m I .'Hi.

Ht.John'a Church, futliollo, ttev.Jaa.nnnw,
tor On Kuiiilav inominir. mima nl
Sunday of each month, low maaa nt S. hlsh iiiums
at ; aecond Sunday of u.u-l- mouth, i (icr- -

innn aermun; suu.luy avhuul at 2:M; veil
anil benediction at 7:W.

Methodist Kplacopal church, Rov. J. Mnltliewa,
piLMor .iionuuK'ervtcea ui iu:;ai; evening, ni7:yui
Tluiriulnv evening, prayer meeting.

Klrat tongrcgiitlonal Church. Kev. O. A. Rock
well, pantnr. Servlcea at 10::l A. M. and 7 I'. M.

Sunday aehnnl alter morning aervli-c- . Prayer
meciiiiK cuneMiuy evening ai ' r. m. ah are
eurtiiaily Invited.

J. TREMBATH,
Merchants' Exchange.

This loclal resort None nf the most popular In

The Finest Stock of Liquors on Hand.
Mlliard tnblo and private room for ffueflts.

loom' main trniECT.oi.EGON city, okkoon.

MICHAEL 1 (Jlim & CO.'S

Exchange,
No. 01 Second Street, Or., one door

nunn oi ruiuce ineiitro.
FRESH BEER ON TAP.

THE BEST OF UQI'ORS.
Ojuffl CIGARS.

Takea enntraota for nil klnda of work In hl line
nt IIOt'SE FAIXTINli. I'AI-E- IIANtil.NO. KAI.
DOMINI NO, SION PAINTING, etc.

au woric giiarnnieeii.
OKKiiON CITY. ORKdON. anneS

FOR A BUSINESS EDUCATION
OO TO THE

v uvsiumQBSSQX.
N. W. cor. Second nnd Sainton Sts.

W. S. JAMES, F. E. CHAMBERS,
ITiiioipHl. coeretury.

Tha O. C. C. Journal (new edition), (riviuu lull
information, aent y"l.a. Addruaa,

J A ML a (H.tMIIERS,
P. O. Box C8S. Portland, Uiegon.

lSi--

NOTICE.
PP. NO Y Kit HAH COMMENCED m'RTXKSS

thtulry jrfHMls, Hroccry ml provision line
at MuluUft CntsH Hoiuln. He sells

.CHEAP FOB CASH,
AND AW

Pays the Highest Price for Produce.
Molalla, Soptcmlier 1(1. 1SS3. lKsii!

t'. D. and D. C. Latonretto,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

orncr oveb mvebs' stoiik.

onF.tiOMiTv.oitur.oN. imai

S. A.NEPPACH,f,
. lh-tmn- and 1'harntariHt.

DEUTSCHE APOTHEKE.
Sonlliwest corner Thlnl and D street, Portlanil.
I'reacrlpltoiis, enmiuiiinilei nt ul

. nit'in. n apeciouy.
hours, ilny or

19s.J7

v no nnn ne convinced or low
ALL KI.NU8 OF l'llOUUt'E

1II12U

JOHN MYERS,

Dry Goods and Provision
Merchant.

General Hardware, Books and Stationery,

Farming Implements,

MUCH AS

PLOWS, HARROWS,

WAUO.N8, REAPERS. MOWERS, etc.

linM MAIN STREET, OREOON CITY.OR.

i'he Great Enlisli Keiacdv
ja a never -

CUKE Norvoua Do- -

liility, Kxhnuated Vital
Ity, Seminal Woakncaa,
.iierinatorrliwa,
ntaniiooii. lnimiten-

Fnrnlyala, uml
of Sell Abliae,

Youthful Folllea and
Kxceaae nuiliirer
yeara, aa Ixiaa
Memory, tasaltuile,
NiH'tlirmif

LAveralon to Society, dlmneaa of VNIoli, Niiiaea hi
i lie iieiiu. ine vino iiiim pimaing uiuibaerveil In
the urine, and mnnv other illaeavea Ihal lend In
insinmy nun ueutn. nit Tl t: mil auree to
forfeit live hundred dollura fur n nf inu
kind the VITAL ItK TOItATI VF. (under hta
NjieriHi nuviae unn ireuimeilli will Hot euro, oi
lor uimioni; impure or llijurloua Iiiiiml iu It,

..in rn. ireuia nu private iuxchm- - aue
illy wllliout merciirv. t'oiiaultutlfm

Thorough exnillllniliDll end ndvl,... It,.
elurliiiK niuilyiM if tlio urine., 1','lneof VI.
tut lleator tlve a iHiitle. or Hiree liniea ih
iliiniilily, 1H: aent Co miy mldresa on rei'elpt nf
i, in-- . ... v. .... Horn wujeruouil, null 11)

private iiume, 11 ueaireu, iy

lulling

of

lit

a. c. JI1.1TIU, i..II Kearney at., Nun FrHiielteo, Cul.
SAMD.E III) ITLH i'KEK will rent

uppivuiij uy biuoiik a iiipouua, aex unu
UP'. .int. mi.-wir.- iviitnr, jtHMKnr,
M l'IIltKl ll IM. eurea all kind nl kl,h.v
and Htil'ldert'olnoiillllta. (iounrrhii'il. (;leet. In.
corrmen. rnr aine ny uu uniKKiM- -; 1 a botllc.
aix ImUll-- for

Dit. MINTI 'N ll.VM)KI,I(l PILI.S
tire Hie heat und cheii)Ht KYM'KI'KIA andIIILI(li.s cure in Iheninrkil. I'or anlu liv nil
diuwialsi. lloiuiP. DAVIS ii t o., I'orllniid, dr.,
1 lloleHtlle

Aiiomera lor nu nieinea r. O. I), lnuat
Willi iai.00 (in u eilnrnlil.-- of muul

fiillli) nliieli will iio deiluuled when Hie pneknKe
iaslilplK-d- a.iiovli

DR. ALLEN'S
ritiVATK DISI'r.iNSAKY.

(i,' Kearny Street, Nnn FriiueUen, Cnl..
hsT.ll.lIIKII KOH Tile Hi 'IKNTIFIU AMI HCEKUY

t-- VUE OK riUIONIC, .BllVOl' AND Kl'tXIA!.
Illst:.V5KS.

TIIIC EXI'Kiif Hi'KCI A LIST.
AI.I.ES, AH IS Wlil.l, K..OWX, IS A

riiVKli'lnn. edui'tiled nt How.
lolll Colii-L-- nnd riilierititv nf MielilirMn Hi.
hits (levnu.l a lifetime to the almlv nf Hie treat-
ment und cure nfdlei:a"a u iililu hlf aiieetuliy.

And MIDIU.K-AUK- MKX, who are alllTerllii!
from the efleeta of Yoiithfiil Indliterellons or l)x

ises in iiinturcr venrs. Nkiivoi: tonl l'nvhiri.
I) nli.rrv. l.oaT Mamiooii. eullfllMioii
of Ideas, .lull eyea, iivenilon to miciety.

pimplrs on the fnee. ins of energy und
memory, frequency of iirinntintr. et'r. Iteuii.lu-he-

Unit hy n eomhiuntioti of reiucltea of
ciirnlive power, the Doctor hint m nrruniied lil
trciitment Unit It w ill mil only ultord imniediutu
relief Imt pcrininicnt cure.

IV U .MI'ITAI. KXI'KKIKNt'E
(Ilnvlnit hecn aurceon In chnrire of two Icndlnfr
liospltnln) 1'iinliles nie to treat private tmuliies
with excellent reaulta. I wlh It iliMinctly un-
derstood that I do not claim to perform

to Intvo or aupornuturHl
liowi-r- . Ill ill in bnly In he a skillful uml ailceena-fu- !

I'hyaicinii and riiirKeon, thtmutjhly informed
in my

MIMRASEM OP MAX.
All applying to me will receive my linnost

opinion of their complaint. No experiineiuiii)...
1 m 111 ,inn.n, i.i.i(ivh cure ill evi-i- euae I

iinilerlukeor forfeli l.(w. ( onaultiitlilii in of- -
tlttf or by loll

lor

all

mi- -

nil

t'hun.'s nisoimtili' TtmrmiL'li t.xiiiiilnntiuii
(lulling flifiTilrttl Htid nilcr(wcipirit. una lysis of
uniif uuu huvk'p, 91.1.11. an or ii(iares

I It . A h L K N ,

2r, Kcnrncy Htrci-f- , fan Frdiiclfico, Cal. Offlpo
linnr.s tiiliiily, yvi'iilnx. UtoJti

B. Q--. ClUFI HXj3D,
HfCfESSOIt TO 8TKAICIIT HIIIMM,

Dealer in firnnriins nnrl PmvJnloinie

in

9 tu 7 to

. &

Thoheatiind freaheatof everylhiiiK In this line eoiiKt nitlv kept on hamlund aold nt tlieloweal nrleea
aniier produce lioiiahl at the current prices, (iooda delivered lo any purl of the city. MiikI?

i

THE GREATEST

EVER HELD IN PORTLAND.

$60,000 Worth of First-Cla- ss Goods at Prime Cost!

HIVlni'iV,1B?S;V.AT-.r0ir- r V.T ,l:,.U TW0 "AlHWMS. CORNER Tlllltl) AX

;"","' ". '"" 'areai aua-- oi si .i a, iiuva ti mt Vollt la' llooajul SILK'S and Ija.lt a Missus and ijiildren a SIi.nm and Kll,,p..r ever olTcred toof this section, hvery hoot or ahoo oirered In this Immense at.u k waa made :.. our .XVrS 7ore;m,nin',;i:; !MnWS W'"

dm. JMi, Vi'&JEf .K!rJA"nd or c"" ,or r""z,"n I'cFrnnee'a ""oot and

Protzman & DeFrance,
Masonic Temple, corner of Third and Alder.

SUMMER AND FALL IMPORTATION.

I. SELLING
1,A.8 ,r'T KECEIVEO A FIXE ASSORTMENT OP

Fancy and Staple Goods,
Mens' and Bovs' and Youths' Clothing,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries,
Carpets. Matting, Oil Cloth,

Wall Paper, Shades, Curtains, .

Hardware, Mixed Ruhber Paint, Oils,
Crockery, Glassware,

rtwkI
IIOUOIIT A.NO

('uu.

lonnyoiie

Doors Windows, etc.. etc.
rleea, and lair dealing,

solo, wool wanted at
I. SELLING.

THE DURAND ORGAN COMPANY!
r POltTLAND, OREGON.

(Ineorporated under the law ot tho Stato.) Every Orsan manufactured nndar hc careful eveot ono of our company. We will acll on caay payments, and

Protect our Patrons from Loss
If they arc compelled, from any oaute whatever, to alnp their payment.

tJO FIRST STREET, POIITLAXD, OREGOX,
D. M. ROSS. VanaacF Branch Honac, Xcw Taeoma. Washington Territory.
FRANK COOI'Ett, Mnnairer Umnrh llouae, alem. Oregoii.

Plain I FancyJob Printin
DODGERS,

EXECUTED AT T11E COI RIER OFFICE.

Lat

Ineerreets

in
audi

FinlKklmirf

111.

be

lie

grent

nr

TOSTERS,
PROGRAMMES,

FUNERAL NOTICES,
LETTER and BILL HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,

CIRCULARS, etc.
rrtrrted accurately, neatly on-- tilth

ACKEIlMAN'g Old Stand.

I Intvo rcculvod hy tho Northern! t'aclllc Rail
road tho lurgoal Una ol

Gentlemen's Clothing
ALSO FOR

Boys and Children.
They have boeu carefully aoloeted In quality and

tylc, and

The Prices are Lower than ever.

My aalea ore Increaalng dully. I Invito you on
and all to

Examine my Large Stock

and Jndge for

A. MAYER,
The Leader of Low Prloes.

OREGON CITV. OIIEIIOX. iloel'i

J. WELCH.

IDEJIsTTIST.
It'Kinia Iu I'nloii rllnek. I'oiilnnd.

he found on Halurduva nt hiu nin,.,, in
gon City. tm.x

OREGON CITY

Flouring Mills.
KI.OIR, BRAS, MIlfi.IX(18 AND CHICKEN

FEED
Are noiistnntly kept on hand and fnraalrottho
Mllla. I'urliea iiurclittalmreiil niiut fiirnliili H,.
aueka. Wheat hiiiurht nt the market nrlce.

8II1SON I'lll'IIL'II 4 to

MAIN STltKET, NEXT POOR TO BHIW. KTA11I.E.
WuHiilntr. Iroiiliiir. Ilnlinit and ludiahliia: ncally

and cleanly executed nl low rntea. VVaahliiK
culled for, If dealred, uml returned aa nnm aa
rendv. t'lothea nol deatroved hv ehemlcala or
rcekleaa rulililmr. HIi;kr.:K
lltitHif ItiisliU'NH and ilvliufl . Sn id

vour wtumnir. nii
H. Cooke. j. j, cookk

COOKE BROS.
City Stables.

IIorea )M,Hnh-- hv flu. tlnv awv 11. mnnll.
Blii;iea. hneka nail aniMIe liorw-- furnlahril nn
ahort noiiee. The stalilea are on Mniii atreel,

I'ojv it: Co'a llnidware alore. 'Jin I

J. It. fTltirKI.ru. r. P. STRICKLES

RKKB MOM..
tanufnetiirera and deiilcrn In STOVKf,

elc. Roolliiif und aiioulliin a aueeinlly
ivtlmutea uiven for Iiiriincea.

on r. ihhik mii'TH ok iiwromcK, onenos err v.
Ulmi

II. W. ROSS, M. D.

Physician snd Surgeon.

OFKICKAT HW DISI'lJNWR V.

MAIN STttKKT.OKKllOX f'JTV. OREdOK. ImM

W. C.JoiisaoN. K.O. Ucl'uwn. A.U.TiNxta.

JOHNSON, McCOWN 4 TANKER.

Attorneys and Counselor! at Law. '

WII.I. PRACTlrK IX AM.CorilTS or TUB KT ATE.
Iinlia liimlo and Ahalraels fiirlllalied.

given lo hualneaa in the I nited
Mulea Und Olllec. Orrson tilv. lmx

K. L. T. A. Mdlaint.

EASTIIA2I & XcIIRIDE.

Altorneyt at Law.

OFF1CK IX BANK Dl'lLPlNO, ORKGOX flTV.
linM

HOLLAND & KTltlCKLER.
Fire and Accident lnsuranc Aqents,

OHFtlKN CITY, OIIKftON.
IfKI'IlKSKN'ONd TIIE f!lAIilIAN, COMMER"ciul, Sun, Mvorrnad nnd London and (llolie.
I'hn'iilx Aaauriiuce of London, nml Hie I.,.
anriinrc AaMielallon oflrf.ndon. Also airent for
uio rmeiiiy nun. aaunuy Aeelrtelil l iinii.anv of
Newiirk. and the Mutual Iteaerve Fund Life
Aaaociallnn of New York. The cheata-a-t nf. In-
demnity fur the world, i'.ia a

Imperial Mills,
D. W. BURNSIDE, Oregon City, Oregon

i,

URAX.
MIIlDLINfiS,

CKICKEJJ FEF.n.
Arc eonatnntly kept nn hand for anient the Mllta
I'nrtiea pnrelinalni: fwd muat fiirnlth the aneVr,
SO.ono lluanela or Wheat Wanted at .Mark

:tjn Price.

THOMAS FIELDS,
Plain nnd Fancy Groceries,

CHOICE WINES AND MQOt'RS FOR FAMILr

Croeken--.
1"B.

frlnaawarc. Inmpa and rhtinneva.
t.'lly. Or. 7JI

NOTICE
IS HKIlF.nv tllVEK THAT THERE WILL BB
aheld a ntlhlle eTtimlnntlnn nt. .h.iMti. .n.au
daya of ncnlenilier, lads, nf applicant forteachcra'ecrtillenlea In (iaekamaa eolinlv. Or..
Kon. Theappllennla ulll pleaac aaaemhlc at thaeourlhoiiae (). c,.. r)1 th ,,,

the Wth Inal., at nine nVlnck alinrp.
CI RT1H HAtRP.

Connly School Suicrlntendenl,

Dr. SPINNEY,
Xo. II Kearny atrectSnn Franelaen. Clir.irn I.
Treat all chronic and Pnrclnl III......

YniA-- m vie
AVI'0. MAY,,K Hl'KFKRIXO FROM THE EF,of v.Mitlilnl l..m.M ... i..ji. '.!:
do well to avail theruaelvc of Ihia. the rreateat
iiri "n'l ,l'"rn' 'nrlnir humanity.Hl'INNM niarantra to forfeit fiou forevery eaae of Seminal Weakneaa nr nrlv.Ti. .11
ease of anv kind or character which he under-take and falls to euro.

MIII1.K-A(IF.- MEN.
There are man, mt IK. ,..tn,i.,. . .

are trnuliled wilh ton lre.iii.-ii- t evaeiiatlnu of the"ladder, often accomtt.nle.1 l,r .nhtor bnnilnraenaation and a weakening of the
In a manner the patient cannot account fori)n cxnininlnir the urliiar)' dcpoali a ropy aedl-mc-

will often be found, and aomct uca am a II
particlea of albumen will appeal n u.. eolor willhe of a thin whliihl.,. ... t .k...i... .
dark and torpid appearance. There are many
men who die nf till. rtiilWnli.
cauac. which ia the aeennd atageof seminal weak-neaa. nr. s. will tnaranu-- a perfect cure in aocheH. and a healthy mtorailnn nf th. .u
urinary nmna. "

fifrtw Ilonra into 4ani a tA a ...... .
1 1" 11 A. M t'onaiiltntlona free. Thorough examtnatlnn and ad1c A. ,

vaiiuraoorenIK. ahlVXFT m rn
21ocl2 Nail Kcaruyal.. fan Franrlarn r.l

CATTLE LOST I

ONE nRIXntE STEER, THREE TEARS 01.0w th an unner kli in l.n u.. .
man ateer. three Tear old marked with .
crop off rUiht ear and nnper hit and under hiIn left ear. The nnder will he litcrallv rrwarrtrd
iD,,!n "nnot'0" ncernlnn ttxm to he ad

,.j w. in jyj
2Vc3l Needy. Cl. ka eaainir nr.aa


